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possible sources. Usually, all soybean accessions are sent first to the U.S. 
Regional Soybean Laboratory, Urbana, IL, or divided with that Laboratory with 
prior approval of the intended recipient of the seed .. 
We offer these services on the basis that most soybean breeders have 
been most cooperative in supplying us, without charge, experimental quantities 
required in our program of international germplasm exchange. It also permits 
us to maintain records in a central location covering shipments abroad. We 
will be glad to answer any inquiries related to these procedures. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Department of Agronomy 
Urbana-Champaign, IL 61801 
1) Linkage tests between Sp1 and Ti seed proteins.* 
H. H. Hyland -USDA 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis has been used to study the Ti and Sp1 
seed proteins of the soybean. The Ti protein has been identified as the 
Kunitz soybean trypsin inhibitor or SBTI-A2 (Kunitz, 1945; Rackis et~., 1962; 
Singh, Wilson and Hadley, 1969). The three fonns of SBTI-A2 designated as Ti 
1, 
Ti 2 and Ti 3 are electrophoretically distinguishable from one another by their 
different Rf values of 0.79, 0.75 and 0.83 (Rf= mobility relative to the dye 
front in a 10% polyacrylamide gel anodic system using a pH 8.3 Tris-glycine 
buffer) respectively. The fonns are controlled by a codominant multiple 
allelic system at a single locus (Hymowitz and Hadley, 1972; Orf and Hymowitz, 
1976b). The Sp1 protein has not been characterized. The two fonns of the Sp1 
protein designated as ~la and ~lb have Rf values of 0.36 and 0.42 respec-
tively (Orf and Hymowitz, 1976a) and originally were called the 11 A11 and 11811 
proteins by Larsen (1967). This protein is controlled by codominant alleles 
at a single locus (Larsen and Caldwell, 1968; Orf and Hymowitz, 1976a). The 
purpose of this study was to detennine if the Ti and Sp1 proteins were linked 
* Research supported in part by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, the United States Agency for International Development (Contract Nos. 
AID/cm/ta-c-73-19, AID/TA/C-1294 and Grant AID/CM/ta-g-73-49 2ll(d)), the 
Illinois Crop Improvement Association, and a University of Illinois fellowship 
to J. H. Orf. 
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or inherited independently of each other. 
The seeds used in this investigation were obtained from R. L. Bernard, 
USDA, Urbana. The crosses T31 (Rf 0. 79 =Ti 1, Rf O. 42 =~lb) X 1 Jefferson' 
(Rf 0. 75=Ti 2, Rf 0.36=~1 a}, T31 X PI 196.172 {Rf 0.83=Ti 3, Rf 0.36=~1 a) 
and PI 196.172 X T245 (Rf 0. 75 = n 2, Rf 0.42 =~lb) were made in the field. 
The F1 plants were grown in the greenhouse to produce F2 seeds that were ana-
lyzed for segregation ratios. The whole seed procedure as outlined by Hymo-
witz and Hadley (1972) was used for extraction of the proteins and determina-
tion of the banding patterns. The partial seed procedure {Hymowitz and Hadley, 
1972) was used to identify F1 hybrid seed. 
The distribution of the F2 genotypes from selfed F1 plants of each of 
t he crosses is shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3. In each case· the data show a good 
fit to the 1:2:1:2:4:2:1:2:1 ratio that would be expected if the two loci were 
independent. Therefore, we conclude that the Ti 1 locus is inherited independ-
ently of the Sp1 locus. 
Table 1 
Observed and expected F2 segregation of the Sp1 locus and the 
Ti locus from selfed F1 soybean plants of the cross 
T31 (Ti 1, ~lb) X Jefferson (Ti 2, ~la) 
Genotype Ti 1 Ti 1 Ti 1 r;2 r;2 r;2 Total 
~la ~la 14 ( 15) t 28 (30} 15 ( 15) 57 ( 60) 
a b ~l ~l 36 (30) 54 (60) 32 ( 30) 122 ( 120) 
b b ~l ~l 15 ( 15) 31 (30) 15 ( 15) 61 (60) 
Total 65 (60) 113 ( 120) 62 (60) 
x2 = 2.17; probability = 0.98. 
t expected numbers in parentheses. 
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Table 2 
Observed and expected F2 segregation of the Sp1 locus and the 
Ti locus from selfed F1 soybean plants of the cross 
T31 (Ti 1, ~lb) XPI 196.172 (Ti 3, ~la) 
Genotype Ti l Ti l Ti l Ti3 Ti 3 r;3 Total 
~la ~la 18 (14)t 24 (28) 16 ( 14) 58 (56) 
a b ~l ~1 25 (28) 57 (56) 21 ( 28) 103 (112) 
b b ~l ~l 17 ( 14) 31 (28) 15 ( 14) 63 ( 56) 
Total 60 (56) 112 ( 112) 52 (56) 
x2 = 5. 125; probability= 0.74. 
t expected numbers in parenthesis. 
Table 3 
Observed and expected F2 segregation of the Sp1 locus and the 
Ti locus from selfed F1 soybean plants of the cross 
PI 196.172 (Ti 3, ~la) X T245 {Ti 2, ~lb) 
Genotype Ti 2 Ti2 Ti2 Ti3 Ti3 Ti3 Total 
~1 a ~1 a 13 (7.1875)t 15 (14.375) 7 (7.1875) 35 (28.75) 
~1 a ~lb 14 ( 14. 375) 22 (28.75) 13 (14.375) 49 (57.5) 
b b ~l ~l 7 (7.1875) 16 (14.375) 8 (7.1875) 31 (28.75) 
Total 34 (28.75) 53 ( 57. 5) 28 (28. 75) 
x2 = 6. 739; probability= 0.57. 
texpected numbers in parentheses. 
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2) Single seed selection for carbohydrate content in soybean seeds. 
We have investigated the feasibility of using single seed selection to 
change the sugar content of soybeans. In order to study the distribution of 
sucrose, raffinose, stachyose, and total sugar in the embryo, seeds of the 
varieties 'Jogun' and 'Hokkaido' were sliced into three portions of approxi-
mate equal weights. Slices were made parallel to the root-shoot axis with 
Position I containing the root-shoot axis and Position III lying distal from 
it. Differences among positions were found for sucrose, stachyose, and total 
sugar. Stachyose concentration was lowest in Position II. Sucrose and total 
sugar were highest in Position I. 
In two sets of crosses ('Bansei' X PI 81.785 [§... gracilis) and 'Sioux' X 
'Altona'), variances of percent sugar of F2 seeds borne on F1 plants were com-
pared with those of parental seeds in order to determine if genetic variation 
could be detected. Significant genetic variation was not observed (Table 1). 
These results indicate that sugar content in soybeans is primarily under mater-
nal control and that selection among individual seeds on a heterozygous plant 
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Table 1 
Variances of sugar percentages among individual seeds 
on parental and F1 plants 
Sugar 
df Sucrose Raffinose Stachyose 
Parental (pooled) 46 0.7998 0.0855 1.2834 
F 2 (PI 81. 785 X Bansei) 34 1. 1312 0.0293 0.9834 
F2 (Sioux X Altona) 56 0.4595 0.0813 0.4538 
would not be effective in changing this trait. 
Total 
1. 7112 
1.5787 
0.7868 
Analysis of F2 seeds on F1 plants from the cross Altona X Sioux gave mean 
values of 3.4% for sucrose, 1.2% for raffinose, 4.6% for stachyose, and 9. 2% 
for total sugar. Reciprocal F1 plants gave mean values of 3.6% for sucrose, 
1.2% for raffinose, 4.8% for stachyose, and 9.6% for total sugar. The data 
give no indication of cytoplasmic effects on sugar content in this cross. 
Sugar content was determined by GLC analysis of TMS derivatives. Because 
the derivatizing reagent used ("tri-Sil Z") is quite expensive, the high cost 
of the technique limits its usefulness in a breeding program. 
S. J. Openshaw 
H. H. Hadley 
3) Seed responses of four soybean cultivars to microwave treatments. 
In the fall of 1975, we were contacted by C. J. Brannon, Jr. of Agricul-
ture, Inc. (Fort Lauderdale, FL) and 0. S. Gray of Energy Transfer Corporation 
(Evansville, IN) regarding a possible boost in seed yield and number of pods 
in soybeans treated by microwaves. As a result, in 1976 we tested the 
responses of four cultivars adapted to Illinois to several microwave treat-
ments. This is a preliminary and partial report of performances in that test. 
The four cultivars were 'Amsoy 71', 'Calland', 'Wells', and 'Williams'. 
Seed was obtained from Illinois Foundation Seeds, Inc. and showed germination 
percentages of 83, 86, 85 and 91 respectively. Six lots of seed from each cul-
tivar were sent to Energy Transfer Corporation, c/o Delta Steel Company, Wes t 
Memphis, AR, for treatment, while one lot was retained at Urbana as a 
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11 nontravelling 11 check . Treatments were as indicated in Tables l and 2. Five 
lots were actually treated and one became a 11 travelling 11 check. 
We conducted two trials, since for some reason unknown to us one treat-
ment was changed when applied to Williams {Tables l and 2). Thus three culti-
vars were tested in one trial, enabling us to get information on possible 
interaction between genotype and treatment. But the second trial only allowed 
us to compare a slightly different set of treatments on Williams. 
Seeds from the control and treated lots were planted May 17, 1976 in 
3-row plots at rates necessary to give 170 plants (based on germination behav-
ior of untreated seed) per 5.7 m {19 ft) of row. Only the middle row was har-
vested, after being trinmed by 46 cm {1.5 ft) at each end. The design was a 
randomized complete block, split plot with three replications. Cultivars con-
stituted main plots with treatments being randomized within each cultivar. 
In the 3-cultivar test, seed yields {dry matter content) varied signifi-
cantly in respect to cultivars but not to treatments {Table l). However, it 
is noteworthy that a significant treatment X cultivar interaction was obtained. 
In Wells, all treated lots gave lower yields, but in Calland, all treated lots 
gave higher yields than the corresponding travelling checks. In Amsoy 71, 
some treated lots yielded more and others yielded less than the travelling 
check. Comparisons between yields of travelling and nontravelling checks 
showed no consistent advantage of one over the other. They doubtlessly con-
tributed more to the interaction mean square than we would like. However, 
even if the checks are omitted, the rank correlations for seed yields of 
treated lots are quite low. Precision of the test seems adequate, since the 
coefficient of variability {CV) is 6.3% which is reasonably low for a seed 
yield performance test. 
In the test involving Williams only, no significant differences were 
found among treatments {Table 2). In this test the CV was 8.1%. 
From our data, it would seem that, on an average, microwave treatment 
has no effect on seed yield. Still, the indication of interaction between 
cultivars and treatments suggests that microwave treatment may have an effect 
on some cultivars in certain environments. If cultivars do respond differ-
ently, the researcher {and the farmer) should require very careful testing of 
specific cultivars before predict ing responses to microwave treatment either 
for research purposes or for commercial production. Probably similar precau-
tions should be taken for different environments. 
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Table 
Seed yields of three soybean cultivars treated with microwaves 
g dry matter per plot (Urbana, 1976) 
Treatment Cultivar 
milliamps/seconds Amsoy 71 Call and Wells 
740/lOt 992 898 1081 
740/5 1084 901 1102 
250/10 1078 1005 1070 
185/40 991 958 1022 
185/30 1131 939 1035 
Check (travelling) 1018 842 1166 
Check (nontravelling) 1098 828 1056 
Mean 1056 910 1076 
t 740 mi 11 i amps for 10 seconds. 
Table 2 
Seed weights (dry matter in ~/olot) of Williams soybeans 
treated with microwaves (Urbana, 1976) 
Treatment ReQlications 
milliamps/seconds 1 2 3 
740/lOt 879 927 967 
740/5 978 942 963 
740/8 894 1043 838 
185/ 40 853 1024 863 
185/30 949 916 1063 
Check (travelling) 948 810 974 
Check (nontravelling) 993 1083 1070 
Mean 928 964 963 
t 7 40 mi 11 i amps for 10 seconds. 
Mean 
990 
1029 
1051 
990 
1035 
1009 
994 
1013 
Mean 
924 
961 
925 
913 
976 
911 
1049 
951 
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Estimating degree of effects of microwave treatment on pod number is 
difficult because pod number varies so much from plant to plant unless the 
plants are very regularly spaced. We measured number of pods in 30 cm (1 ft) 
sections of rows. A section was taken from the center position in the middle 
row of each plot. Even with this procedure the CV was high (21.2%). In the 
3-cultivar test, differences between cultivars were significant (F = 17.6, 
2 and 4 df), but differences associated with treatments were not (F = 1.5, 
I 
6 and 36 df). The interaction mean square was also nonsignificant (F=0.63, 
12 and 36 df). 
Henry H. Hadley 
J. Curt Pennell 
INSTITUTE OF AGRONOMY ANO PLANT BREEDING 
University of Agriculture 
Gregor Mendelstreet 33 
1180 Vienna, Austria 
1) Spacing and soybean breeding. 
The problem of spacing is worldwide and concerns all crops. The usual 
plant density for soybeans is 25-65 plants/m2 (Scott and Aldrich, 1970). Now-
adays there are efforts to put more soybeans on the field. For example , 
Gogerty (1976) pointed out that the yield increases· as the row distance nar-
rows. Generally it has been observed that more to the north the rows come 
closer and the plant density increases (Anonymous, 1976). Yield tests are 
made generally with invariable seeding rates or even with the same number of 
vigorous seeds per unit, without any account to individual demand on spacing. 
Whigham (1975) conducted a worldwide comparison with a uniform plant density 
(40 plants/m2) . 
There are two ways to solve the spacing problem: turn space to the 
requirements of the si ngle plant or find a suitable type to the most efficient 
space. As shown with bush snap beans, the yield target can be reached and 
even beaten in the range of higher plant densities (Gretzmacher, 1974, 1975) . 
The spacing experiment: Fig. 1 illustrates the relationship between the 
reciprocal effect of spacing and yield. The broken line shows the yield per 
single plant for various plant densities required to get equivalent yields per 
area . The full line shows the yield obtained by a spacing experiment with the 
